
Ii all conîpaniies, that those only wlîo have haid the happiness nf meeting hirn
often in society, can form a just conception of the pleasure of Ibi5ijresence.

But lighly as this excellent inan svas to be adrnired and loved fir bis eu-
ýagng inanners and virtuous sentiments, the exalted qualities 'vhich dignilied
his moral nature are stili more worthy of approbation. These wvere the geis
whicli slbed arouond bis character, that lustre whlich miade lm so grcat il
~avorite. A strict probity andi inviolable love of trutli were perhaps the most
Iproinient of bis moral virtuies. Fromi these bis conduct derived suich a
Oltrity and elevation, as coultd only spring fioni a mind in whicli the finest
sensibilities oPrvirtue had ever recmained uncontamimiateti bY' the consczlots-
ness of disîmonor. To transmit this pre.cious inheritance to bis Clildren by
precep)t and exiîple n'as the principial stitdy of bis life, andI to secure to
ilien the permîanent enjoymnent or thiis valuable deposit, lie lahored unlceais-
iîigly to iicilicate that ýVich lie truly deenied time floumdation olf every virtue
-the principle of religion.

Ris mias miot a religioni of sprelation, but a ide of life which governed -.ill
his actions, and not only exteiîded its puril\ ig jmo%"om- to bis intet course lli
t lie %vorld, but it penetrated the retîrenient of tîke closet and the secret re-
-esses of ilie heas.t. 0f Christian cîmarîties, bis hreast %'as jieculiarlv siiscep-
tible; he was the friemd of the n'idowv-thie orphan and of those %vho bave lo,
liî-lpers, and bis regard %vas ponerfully excited by evem'y reseniblance to Di:-
vinie goonmess, so that to tîme mnan possessed of tMoiral wortli lie %Vas irresisti-
bly drawn as to a brother. But n hile lis henevolence thus.extended to al
surrolundlig objecis, ils flamne beecamie more wavrîn and briglit to minuse who,
%vere rnoçt mîear' «inii( in the relations of litiiliamîcil, piarent anii( fiieind, ail the
Lkindlier aù*ection)s of bis nature %vere kisnclled to tlueir highiest fervour.

Lt %vas indeed, his lot to experience mny afflicting dispensations in timat
quarter where his tetiderest affectiomns were7engaged ; but here the consola-
[ions of christian hope an(] the uiishaken assurance of Divine goodness were
Iiis refuge and support, anmd %%hile lie bowved in resigned subumi ssion to that
cearclmîng discipline îvith m liicb il mis the gond pleasuire of lus God to exercise
luis faith, he tîmrned nith gaaeful conteuutiext to those blessings sshlicb lie
'ras yet pernmitted to enijoy, aiid %idîI he couuîfnued %vith pionis tii;inkfulntes
and quickened senlsibility to clierisli and inilpruye to tlie last moment of bis
eartlîly existence.

Thins tlîe severity of hi% trials proveà the sta*lilityv of bis virîne and lbis pro-
bationair sorrows, by softening, lis devotion and refîuing bis best disposition,
.çerved oumly to reuider hlmi better prepared for the felicities of anoîluer worlcl.
lie ivas a Christian withomit gul-f a n d polished in luis rnanners, cour-
teous iii bis conversa tion-diguviifieci iu bis deportient-svarn in bis affections
-steady in his fi iendship) and inshalsen iii lis principles. The great object
of bis life 'vas tisefuliiess. andl the spring of aIl luis actions ivas religion.,
With scarcely a faiding to cast a shade over the collective splendour of the
estimaîble endowintu whielî nere tiniteil in his cluaracter and coindoct, who,
iliat knew hlm cau) avoid ulnellinig tupoti lis nieunory îvitlî a sorrowfuil joy, and
feeling that a great blatik bas heei nmade lu our social cii cIe, and that one cff
thme mnost worthy of our Elder lbas beesi gathered to bis Fatthers.

OluR last amimber contaiticd an accotint of Mr. Davýidson's Son and
Daughiter, wlîo were drowvoed iii tie Bay. h 'is nowv otur painfül duty
10 stite, tluat iii oconseqtmence of tie imrparable blank, thus suddenly
and awfully effected, in the tfîmily circle, bIr. D. svas buried on tue
7th, liaving drooped and (lied of a broken heart, for the absence of
bis littie daî'lings, wluose compamiy lie sigbied for, and bath gone to,

"nIly No fear of destitution is entertained for bis reniaining farnily,
fno-hey reside in York.
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